
BEAT  THE  COLD  &  FLU 
SEASON,   NATURALLY

Luke Mount joy
2nd Year  BINM Student

As the blue skies of summer  f i l l  w i th the clouds and rain of w inter , the 
dreaded f lu season often catches us off  guard. Symptoms l ike a l ight 
headache, mi ld aches, r unny nose, scratchy throat and a low -grade fever  
are indicative of a cold, whi lst a dr y cough, general ized body aches, fever  
and intense fatigue may mean that you have the f lu. When managing these 
conditions, i t is impor tant to r emember  that symptoms are the body?s way 
of tel l ing you that something has gone aw r y and i ts defense system is on 
the case. Suppression of these symptoms w i l l  only slow  the body?s recover y 
and prolong infection time. Hence, the maintenance of a healthy immune 
system is the pr imar y way of protecting yourself  against getting sick, and i t 
is impor tant to star t tr eatment at the f i r st signs of an i l lness.
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So  what   can  be  done  at   home  t o  
boost   t he  immune  syst em?
A great place to star t is w ith food and f luid. Contrar y to 
popular  bel ief, when ?coming dow n? w ith a cold or  f lu, 
i t is beneficial to r educe food consumption. 
Therapeutic fasting al lows the body to save the energy 
that i t would normally use for  digestion in order  to 
work on cleansing and detoxi f ication. As the symptoms 
recede, food can be reintroduced.

Whi le r educing food consumption is beneficial, 
increasing f luid intake is also essential. Among the 
most valuable l iquids are water  and unsweetened 
herbal teas. Fluids enhance the protective function of 
mucous membranes, especial ly in the air way, which 
dir ectly prevents vir al and bacter ial attachment. I t is 
impor tant to avoid sugar y dr inks such as soft dr inks 
and sweet juices, since sugar  inhibi ts the immune 
system.

In addition, i t is impor tant to increase 
immune-boosting vi tamins and minerals. Vi tamin C 
and zinc both suppor t the immune system, and are 
dir ectly anti -vi r al. They have been show n to r educe the 
duration and sever i ty of an i l lness.

All  of the above are fundamental in suppor ting the 
body?s natural healing capabi l i t ies, however , the single 
most impor tant inter vention is REST. The immune 
system functions better  when the parasympathetic 
ner vous system (or  the par t of the brain that al lows us 
to ?rest and digest?) assumes control of bodi ly 
functions, al low ing the body to focus on healing. 
Meditation and sleep activate the parasympathetic 
ner vous system and can be useful tools when battl ing 
the cold and f lu.When i t comes to avoiding the cold or  
f lu this season, prevention is key. I t is never  too late (or  
too ear ly) to star t boosting your  immune system. If  you 
do catch a bug this season, be sure to act quickly and 
tr y out a few  of the above suggestions. For  more 
information, advice and tr eatments book an 
appointment at the Boucher  Naturopathic Medical 
Clinic.
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Jessie Shor t
3r d Year  BINM Student

For  many of us, the change in season from summer  to 
fal l  comes w ith a change in r esponsibi l i t ies and 
routine, not to mention the cooler  weather. Per iods of 
tr ansi tion can be hard on our  bodies, and our  
immune systems can suffer. One of the fundamental 
pr inciples of naturopathic medicine is Prevention. In 
addition to the basics (healthy diet, good quali ty sleep 
and reducing str ess), naturopathic doctor s aim to 
suppor t weakened systems dur ing more taxing times 
in order  to prevent i l lness before i t happens.

Medicinal mushrooms are the superheroes of 
Prevention in the natural medicine wor ld. They 
contain compounds that dir ectly stimulate and 
str engthen the immune system, and are packed w ith 
nutr ients such as essential amino acids, minerals and 
f ibre.

Mushrooms are fungi, which mean that they do not 
photosynthesize, but get their  energy by absorbing 
nutr ients from the ground. They are one of the major  
r ecycler s of the plant wor ld, turning old, decaying 
matter  into a source of nutr ients for  other  plants and 
animals. In botanical medicine, we often take 
advantage of compounds that plants make to protect 
themselves. For  example, some plants make 
anti -microbial compounds to avoid being eaten by 

pests. We can then isolate these compounds and use 
them ourselves to avoid infection. Mushrooms tend to 
occur  natural ly in areas where they are exposed to 
disease-causing microbes, such that they must have 
strong immune systems in order  to sur vive. When we 
consume mushrooms ourselves, we can use this to 
our  advantage.

The good news is that i t is so 
easy to incorporate 
mushrooms into the diet, and 
just eating more of them w i l l  
give you al l  of the 
immune-boosting benefi ts. 
Mushrooms such as r eishi , 
turkey tai l , por cini  and 
oyster  can al l  be found at 

local Farmers? markets at this time of year , and can 
be added to sti r -fr ies, soups, or  just eaten by 
themselves. I f  you?re feel ing a l i ttle more 
adventurous, there are many products that 
incorporate dr ied or  powdered mushrooms too 
(mushroom hot chocolate anyone?). These can be 
found at many local health food stores. So, do 
yourself  a favour  this fal l  and give your  immune 
system a l i ttle mushroom love!

MEDICINAL  MUSHROOMS
PREVENT  THE  CHANGE- OF- SEASON  SLUMP
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"Medicinal  
mushr ooms ar e 
t he super her oes 
of  Pr event ion in 
t he nat ur al  
medicine wor l d"



Myer ?s Push
What  i s i t : Vi tamin and mineral IV infusion

?It was quick and easy and well  done at the Boucher  
Clinic, and well  w i thin my budget. I t did not hur t. I  
r emember  that I  woke up the next morning and my 
skin was radiant and glow ing. And I have keratosis 
pi lar is (small r ed bumps) on my arms, and after  the 
Myer?s, they disappeared for  5 days. I?d l ike to get 
another  one soon!?

- C.L.

Acupunct ur e
?I f ind i t is much-needed time to myself, to l ie dow n 
and relax. Sometimes i t hur ts a l i ttle bi t as the needles 
go in, but then i t?s f ine. Some points have a heavy 
aching feel ing, which is the Qi [energy] moving. I  sleep 
so well  after  a tr eatment.?

- C.B.

?I star ted coming a year  ago because I had gone on a 
hike and hur t my knee, and was really scared I would 
never  be able to hike again. My cl inicians diagnosed 
me w ith patel lar -femoral syndrome. They did cupping 
on my IT band, and i t was the most painful thing I?ve 
ever  felt because my IT band was so tight. But i t made 
such a di f ference! Then I had electro-stim on my 
quads, and lots of acupuncture - my knees looked l ike 
pincushions. But i t made a wor ld of di f ference, and I 
did a ton of hiking this summer !"

- C.B.

TREATMENTS  AT  THE  
BOUCHER  NATUROPATHIC  CLINIC:
PATIENTS  SHARE  THEIR  EXPERIENCES
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Com pi led by Heather  Thom son
4th Year  BINM Student

The Boucher  Naturopathic Clinic offer s a var iety of therapies that can help w ith many di f ferent 
conditions. Have you ever  been cur ious about a par ticular  natural therapy? Have you wondered what i t 
might feel l ike whi le you are getting a tr eatment, or  how  you might feel after wards? Though ever y 
patient?s exper ience is di f ferent, the testimonials below  w i l l  help to give an idea of the r ange of 
tr eatments avai lable at the Boucher  Clinic.



Laser   &  int er f er ent ial   cur r ent  (IFC)
?I had both tr eatments to help w ith chronic pain. You 
don?t feel anything dur ing the laser  tr eatment. The IFC 
feels tingly, l ike a TENS machine, but i t is not painful. I t 
was ver y convenient and ver y effective for  me.?

- S.T.

Const it ut ional  hydr ot her apy
What  i s i t : tr eatment of alternating hot and cold towels

?It?s amazing! I  did six weekly tr eatments for  str ess and 
anxiety. The cold towel is pretty cold, but i t?s ver y 
r elaxing and gives you a grounding effect that is hard to 
explain. I t made me feel r eal ly clear -minded, calm and 
ver y grounded."

- A.S.

"I did a consti tutional hydrotherapy tr eatment when I 
was coming dow n w ith a bad cold. Before the tr eatment 
I  felt ti r ed and chi l led. I  loved how  cozy the warm towels 
made me feel, and how  the cold towels stimulated my 
body to warm up. After  the tr eatment I  felt completely 
warmed up inside, and I had a lot more energy."

- J.S.  

Ot her  t r eat ment s
?I came in for  a pul led muscle, and i t was great because 
there are so many tools in the cl inic - laser s and 
ultr asound and herbs and acupuncture. Not many other  
cl inics have the same var iety. I t r eal ly adds a lot of value 
to each visi t.?

- A.M.
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SLOW  COOKER  
BISON  CHILI
Cassandr a Connol ly
4th Year  BINM Student

With the leaves beginning to fal l  and the air  becoming 
cr isper , i t is a per fect time to make warming soups, 
stews and chi l ies. This r ecipe is a w inter  staple in our  
house. I t is a f i l l ing, hear ty and delicious r ecipe that is 
sure to please ever yone?s taste buds. I t is per fect by 
i tself  or  ser ved w ith warm bread and butter. Happy 
Cooking!

In addition to being the per fect fal l  comfor t food, 

the ingredients in this chi l i  r ecipe have several health benefi ts:

Gar l ic - combats the common cold

Onions ? high in vi tamin C to boost the immune system

Tomat oes ? high in Vi tamins C and K, and reduce the r isk of hear t disease

Beans - high in f ibre and help to control blood sugar

Chil i   powder  - high in vi tamin C and improves cir culation

Cumin - suppor ts the immune system and helps w ith digestion

Basil  - high in antioxidants

Or egano - high in calcium and f ibre

INGREDIENTS
- 2 lbs ground organic bison or  beef

- 1 onion, chopped

- 4 gar l ic cloves, chopped

- 1 cup mushrooms, chopped

- 1 cup car rots, chopped

- 1 cup celer y, chopped

- One 28 oz can crushed tomatoes

- One 14 oz can diced tomatoes

- One 15 oz can tomato sauce

- One 14 oz can black beans, drained

- One 14 oz can kidney beans, drained

- 2 tbsp chi l i  powder

- 1 tbsp oregano

- 1 tbsp basi l

- 1 tbsp cumin

- Sea salt and black pepper  to taste

- ½ tsp cayenne pepper  (optional)

DIRECTIONS
1. Sauté onions, gar l ic and bison/beef in a 

saucepan over  medium heat. Once meat is no 
longer  pink, add to slow  cooker.

2. Add remaining ingredients to slow  cooker  and 
mix.

3. Cover  and cook on low  for  8?10 hours.

Recipe modif ied from Dr. Josh Axe.
https://draxe.com/recipe/slow -cooker -bison-
chi l i -r ecipe/
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 Gol den  mil k 
& t he  benef it s  of   
t ur mer ic  

Am el ia Pat i l l o
4th Year  BINM Student

Turmer ic has been used in Ayur vedic medicine 
for  over  6,000 years. I t is a fascinating herb w ith 
many beneficial actions. Curcumin  is the most 
power ful consti tuent in turmer ic. I t is an  
antioxidant that has been show n to be beneficial 
in r educing inf lammation, f ighting infection and 
suppor ting the l iver.

Turmer ic on i ts ow n is not easi ly absorbed by 
the body, but nature has given us an easy 
solution for  this problem: when pair ed w ith 
black pepper  and healthy fats such as coconut 
oi l , the body is able to absorb and use a 
signi f icantly larger  propor tion of the beneficial 
consti tuents. Golden Mi lk is an easy and 
delicious way to incorporate turmer ic into your  
dai ly routine. The warm colour , ear thy scent 
and pepper y taste make turmer ic the per fect 
base for  a soothing and delicious warm dr ink.
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INGREDIENTS
For  the tur m er i c paste:

· 1/4 cup turmer ic powder

· 1/2 tsp ground black pepper

· 1/2 cup water

For  the golden m i l k :

· 1/2 - 1 tsp turmer ic paste

· 1 cup of your  favour i te mi lk or  mi lk alternative 
(almond, cashew  or  coconut mi lk work well  in this 
r ecipe)

· 1 tsp coconut oi l

· 1 tsp (or  more to taste) honey or  maple syrup

· Pinch of cinnamon

· Your  favour i te mug!!

DIRECTIONS
1. Make the turmer ic paste. Add the turmer ic, 

black pepper  and water  to a small saucepan 
and heat on medium-high, sti r r ing constantly 
unti l  a paste is formed (about 5 minutes). 
Remove from heat and store the turmer ic paste 
in a glass container  in the fr idge for  up to two 
weeks.

2. For  the golden mi lk, combine the turmer ic 
paste, coconut oi l  and mi lk in a small saucepan 
and heat on medium unti l  warm (do not let the 
mixture come to a boi l). Once the golden mi lk 
is heated, tr ansfer  to your  favour i te mug and 
add honey (or  maple syrup). Garnish w ith a 
pinch of cinnamon, pour  into your  favour i te 
mug and enjoy!



THERE'S  AN  APP  FOR YOU R HEALTH
HERE  ARE  4  WE  RECOMMEND  THIS  MONTH  (FREE!)

Michel l e Ah-Seng
1st  Year  BINM Student

Technology constantly r evolutionizes health care 
and when i t comes to our  smar tphone 
applications, this defini tely holds tr ue.We?ve 
compi led a l ist of the best and most unique fr ee 
apps to help you on your  journey towards 
health. Go to Google Play or  iTunes to check 
them out!

Zombies, Run! -  An  Exer cise  App
The premise: you are one of the few  sur vivor s of 
a zombie apocalypse. Your  mission is to f ind 
supplies and rescue other  sur vivor s, al l  whi le 
evading the zombies. Plug in your  headphones 
and l isten to over  200 missions that fol low  an 
award-w inning stor yl ine, al l  w i th the choice to 
add your  ow n music. This app monitor s your  
pace and gets your  hear t r acing w ith 
unpredictable zombie chases (accompanied by 
sound-effects!) that r equir e you to speed up and 
maintain a faster  pace for  a per iod of time. You 
can customize the length of time of your  mission 
or  incorporate inter val tr aining.

Fl o  -   A Menst r ual   Cycl e  App
Flo is an easy and beauti ful app that lets women 
log var ious aspects of their  cycle ever y day. 
Together  w ith the app?s unique algor i thm, ever y 
log helps the app to better  understand and 
predict each woman?s cycle. Data such as days of 
menstruation, PMS symptoms (from mood 
sw ings to breast tenderness), vaginal f luid 
secretions, basal body temperature, ovulation, 
l ibido, and more can al l  be put into the app. 
Pregnant? Choose the pregnancy mode to tr ack 
your  pregnancy and get r eal-time education on 
your  baby?s development.

Wysa  -   A  Mental   Heal t h  App
Developed by r esearchers from Columbia and 
Cambr idge, Wysa is an ar ti f icial intel l igence 
pocket penguin chat-bot that was developed 
based on evidence-based techniques such as 
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, 

Mindfulness-Based Therapy, and more. You can 
ei ther  ?chat? w ith this compassionate pocket 
penguin or  choose resources from a tool-ki t of 
options to get help w ith sleep, r elaxation, low  
energy, exercise, or  self-appreciation. Let this 
science-based pocket penguin help you in a way 
that is customized to exactly where you?re at and 
how  you?re feel ing.

Wil df l ower s  -   a Mindf ul ness
 meditat ion  app

This app helps customize and nar row  dow n 
suggested meditations based on how  you?re 
feel ing. The user  chooses from a l ist of feel ings 
on a two-axis system; from unpleasant to 
pleasant and intense to mi ld, and is then given a 
customized l ist of meditations that per fectly sui t 
their  needs. You can access the ful l  l ibr ar y of 
meditations to browse through yourself . 
Wi ldf lowers provides meditations fol low ing 
Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction and has 
been featured by the Canadian Counseling and 
Psychotherapy Association.
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